**Information Booths**

In need of directions, area information, program schedule, have questions about accessibility, or special needs? Visit any Information Booth for assistance. Free masks and hand sanitizer will also be available.

**Plan 9 Music – CD and Merchandise Areas**

Take home some great festival merchandise – artists’ CDs, shirts, hats, sweatshirts, and this year’s poster by Cassandra Kim!

The **Family Area** is Back!

Came make our iconic Bug Hats, show off your physical dexterity, create your own mini-tower, and scale our fake buildings in a super-cute scene in a super-cute scene. The Superhero-themed Family Area is full of “super” activities, crafts, and games to delight both kids and their grown-ups!

**Folk FestBier**

Don’t miss our special Folk FestBier (5.4% ABV) brewed by Hardywood Park Craft Brewery. It pays homage to the modern-day, German-style Oktoberfest celebration beer. Available on draft at the festival and in cans at Richmond-area Krogers.
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**INFORMATION**

**Tredegar Food Court**

Island Noodles VG

Mama J’s International Grill

Espresso-A-Go-Go VG

Ji Ji Frozen Custard

Make Me a Plate

Real Cajun Cookin

Totally Nuts RVA*

**SPONSORS**

**Especially Nuru**

**THERAPEUTIC TOUCH**

**ARTERS & APPLES**

**PRODUCED BY**

Venture Richmond in partnership with the National Council for the Traditional Arts (NCTA), the Center for Cultural Vibrancy, Virginia Humanities, and the City of Richmond.

**THE 2022 RICHMOND FOLK FESTIVAL IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY**

**MAJOR CONTRIBUTORS**

Altria • Dominion Energy • CoStar Group • CarMax • Family Foundation • NewMarket Corp.

**CONTRIBUTORS**

Brown Distributing • Community Foundation • Atlantic Union Bank • VPM • NBC12 & CW Richmond • SummitMedia • Richmond Times-Dispatch

**PARTNERS**

Amtrak • LIDL • Virginia is for Lovers • Hilton Richmond Downtown • Children’s Museum • Mid Atlantic Folk and Traditional Arts • Fralin Pickups • American Civil War Museum • National Park Service • JAMinc • Plan 9 Music • RMC Events • PD Brooks • SmartBox • Virginia Housing • Winn Transportation • House of Hayes • TNT Auto Rental • Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond • Virginia War Memorial
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**Festival Talk/Demo Participants:**

- **Jesse Daniel**
- **Andre Thierry**
- **Cedric Burnside**
- **Jimmy "Duck" Holmes**
- **Fran Grace**
- **Kenneka Cook**
- **Sarah Flaxing**
- **Nani Noam Vazana**
- **Beatbox Dads**
- **Korea Performing Arts Institute of Chicago**

**Festival Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Jesse Daniel</strong> (Dance Pavilion)<strong>Beatbox Dads (Tlingit storyteller, musician, beatboxing)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td><strong>Jimmy &quot;Duck&quot; Holmes</strong> (Bentonia blues)<strong>Kenza, El Houariyat &amp; Esraa Warda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td><strong>Kenza, El Houariyat &amp; Esraa Warda</strong> (Moroccan chaabi women’s ensemble)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td><strong>Bomba Showcase: Tata Cepeda &amp; The Josanne Francis Septet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>The Legendary Ingramettes</strong> (New Orleans Black Masking Carnival music)<strong>JAMinc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td><strong>Noura Mint Seymali</strong> (Cape Breton)<strong>Son Rompe Pera</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Beatbox Dads</strong> (beatboxing)<strong>Beatbox Dads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td><strong>Beatbox Dads</strong> (beatboxing)<strong>Beatbox Dads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td><strong>Beatbox Dads</strong> (beatboxing)<strong>Beatbox Dads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td><strong>Beatbox Dads</strong> (beatboxing)<strong>Beatbox Dads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td><strong>Beatbox Dads</strong> (beatboxing)<strong>Beatbox Dads</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUMENT MAKERS WORKSHOP:**

- **Mac Traynham** (Glueing a Banjo Rim)
- **Lisa Ring** (Guitar Side-Bending)
- **Richard Maxham** (Fitting a Violin Bass Bar)
- **Dena Jennings** (Gourd Banjo Neck-Shaping)
- **Kris Mac Murty** (building and repairing guitars, banjos, mandolins, violins, dulcimers, etc.)
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**Makers Workshop**

- Build and repair guitars, banjos, mandolins, violins, dulcimers, etc.
- Visit the Folklife Program of Virginia Humanities
- Artist support sustaining the continuation of living traditions

**FOLK SPOTLIGHTS:**

- **Parmanth’s**
- **The Legendary Ingramettes**
- **Swearing-In**
- **Ceremony**
- **Shucking**
- **Ranger**
- **Junior**

**Keep the Festival FREE**

Make a drop in the orange bucket to support Virginia Folklife Festival. Suggested donation $10 per person per day.

Visit the Instrument Makers Workshop to meet 11 instrument makers from across Virginia who build and repair guitars, banjos, mandolins, violins, dulcimers, etc.

**Signed Language Interpreted Performances**

**Sign Language Interpreted Performances**

**Richmond Folk Festival**

- Stay tuned for more information about the Richmond Folk Festival 2023

**Virginia Folklife Program**

- Visit the Folklife Program of Virginia Humanities
- Artist support sustaining the continuation of living traditions